::=::-NOTICES OF MorION AND ORDERS QF THE
DAY.
Friday, 16th September.
Notices of Motion :1 Mr. Riddell: To ask the President of tho Central
Ro~d Board the fJllowing questions, with reference to
the road to the gold .fields(1.) Upon wh'At recommel.dation or official report
was tho line of road from Essendon to Gisborne,
via Keilor, determined, in preferenoe to th~t via
Bulla Bulla?
(ll.) Is it the intention of the Board to put in
repah', at an early period, that portion of the
road between Essendon and Bulla Bulla, that
line being, f"r oight months of the year, preferred
by the dit;gillg population, and having been by
them completely out up, and rendered impassable, to the great injury of the agriculturists ill
that neighborhood?
2. Dr. Greeves: To ask the Colonial SecretaryWhether any special inquiry has been made, or is
lntended to be made, iuto the oase of the master of the
.ship Asia, lying uuder sentence of twenty-nine years'
imprisonment, for non-payment of penalties under the
Passeogers Aot, a-nd what is the result of suoh inquiry
ifmade7
3. Mr. Dane: To ask the Attorney-General-Whether
it is the intention of the GoverBment to introduce
any Aot during the present SessioR to prevent the
moving of Spirits through the coulltry withou t a
Permit r
4. Dr. TholDsoJ!: To move, That this House on its
rising do adjourn to Wednesday, the 21st instant.
Ii. Mr. Cole: To move, That an Address be presented
<to His Exoellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased to oause to
be laid upon the table of this Council, as early as
possible, such statistics relative to t~e District of
Glpps' La.nd to the 30th Jur:e last, as it may be in
the power of the Government to prepare, with relation especially to(1.) The Popujation of each portion of the, District.
(2.) The Revenue and EXI"6nditure.
(3.) The Exports a.nd Imports.
(4.) The Produce and Stock.
(6.) The Harbors and Rivers.
(6.) The Pllbli I Buildings and Works.
(7.) Tne La.uds surveyed, whether sold or unsold.
(8.) The Roads.
(9.) The Pttblic Departments.
(10.) A Copy of Memorials and Correspondence
relative to the Harbors.
S. Mr. M.ller: To move ("r leave to bring' ift " A
Blll to Incorporate the Plopr~tors ofa oertain Banking
Company. called the Bank of Victoria," and for o.ther
purposes therein mentioued.
Contingent, on the Bill for Incorporating the Pro.
prietors of the Bank of Victoria being re~ a first

time,
To move: That such Bill be referred. to a Select
Committee, to consist of the Colonial Seoretary, the
Attorney-Gellera.l, Mr. Highett, Mr. Hodgson, Mr. M..
Nicholson, Mr. Russell, Mr. Smith, Dr. T~omson, Mr.
Winter, and the mover.
7. Mr. W. Nicholson: To move, That an Address be
Jlresentad to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
praying that His E.rcellenoy will be pleased to cause
to be laid upon'the Table of this Council, a Return,
showing the number of Electors in each Electoral
District of the Colony, distinguishing in the City of
Melbourne and Town of Gee10ng the number of each
Ward, and distinguishing in the other Electoral district!, as far as c~n be, the number in eaoh Police
District.
MIi:ETINGS or SELECT COMMITTEES.
Melbourne, Mount Alexandar, and Murray River
ltallway Act Amendment Bill-a.t ten O'clock.
Public Works-at eleven O'clock.
New Constitution-at eleven O'clock.
Elections and Qualifications-at twelve O'clock.
New COUDcil Chambars-a.t twelve o'olock.
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however, 2.ftcr going baok.w:nds tlnd forwarila to
Williamstown, s,'1d :u'ter rcpeatect apll ,jcntioue (.') him S<!]( (thi3: Colonial 8ecreUu j '), had be' en ulJ.able to
1ecover a.uyU;lng,

bec~u:o;c

the Ca.pta.in or ths Asia, who

was dso p::I.rt own er ( ,to her, chose to go 10 gaol instead
of paying the }1ena.ltie3 ir.tltc~e.i \.1\10D him. The hOD.
gentleman (Dr. Greeve~) W':'8 in ertor in saying ,that
the C~ptaill had been scnteuc~d t.o .t'.ll impr;sor,roent f f
twenty.nine ye::us.
The f:\ct was that there had l:een
on1y two ccn\'ictiuns of one month each ma(~e out,
Ilond as they 'Wf£: rc both da.ted on the same day,
the La.w Offieel's (f the Crown in this Colo:; y

considered that the convi ctions must both date from th-3
sam') day. Tbey were also of opini on, that the
orighlsl conviction was technically bad, and therefore
they ili,l not press for all alt~ratiol1 of the dale of the
sentence. The C DS Fqllcnce wag ths.t the &entleman to
wh m the han. member referred, was now a.t large; he
h!l.d raid none ot' tho penalties imposed uii on him, and
not o:"e of the passengers had received a farthing
of the Slim which ha d bcen awarded. to them,
At tho suggeition of the COL ONIAL SECRETARY,
Cn.ptaiu Dane P'J stpoueJ the question st~ndiJ}g in his
nalIle, relative to the moving of spil" ,ts 1hrough the
country witbout a. permit untiJ the Attorney~Genero.l
sh')uld be present in the House.
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Mi~SSAGE3

F ROM HIS EX CELLENCY.
1.
The following' messtges from His Exc<:llency the
the (
Lieuterrar.t·Gov l rnar were brought up.
Me~sage No. 21. i nfor;laing the Council that His
sure
Excellency had considered it his <.taty, viewing the appc
a.spect of aff"irs at the gold-fields, to apply for a. Com
relnLrcemcnt of troops.
2.
Mcs9Bge No. ' 22, tr.msmitting a despatch (rom tlle Sf n :
Home Government, contaiDing an vfier hy the Se3rebl'Y
n' I
at Wa.r, to send out 300 or tOO pensioners, if it ",'as Burl
thought that they woull be of service to the colony.
req
Messsge No. 23, transmittlng a despatch from. the
giv~
Imperial Governmcnt, embodying the pla.n prop, sed by
Oro
the Postm3.~ t~ r-General for the extension of the Mo:!.cy
thel
Order Sy stem this co~ouy .
dese
On tb. motion of the COLONIAL SECRETARY the
3.
a.bove Messages were ordered to be printed.
z,ut ,
ADJOURNMENT' OF 'rHE HOUSE.
1he
Dr. THOMSON said, that at tho reque,t of sev,ral pro
han. mcmbe:-s ho would alter ..the da.y fur the rea!.sem- by
b1i!1gof the CounCil, from Wednesday next to the follow4.
j ng <by.
The 0':c3sion of the p,eseut motion was, that to I
hon. mem oerj ha:! accep~cd an invitation to a.ttend the SUI '
festi vities on the OccB,sion of th :t opelling of the Gee- offi(!
long Railway, au Tuesday next E-Ce th!3refore moved, ina
H Tha.t the Hou ~o on jts
rising do adjr.urn to Thurs~ of
da)·. the 22ud inst."
th!lf
Tho motion was agreed to, and leave was given to the and
Committee of E ~ ectjo:ls and Qua.lifica.tious to sit Ou. kno
Wednesd ilo Y l :CXt.
Co~
The COLONIAL SBCRETARY .ald that owing to witl

to

~" ---------~-------LgmSLAl'I\' B COUNCIL,
~.

FJiday, J rJU, Septem.iJet·.
The Legis:n.tive COUllcII met a.t three o'clock..
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OF MOrION.

Mr. SNODGRASS gova notice that on Frid,y tho
23rd itlstn.nt, he would ID'·ve an atla rtSj to Dis Excel lcncy for 8.l'etuTn sbcwing1. The tmmerical ~ t'!er1gth (.f tho Police Force,
mounted anu foot, ou the l ot day of January, 1853, in
t.he Colony ot' Victoria., distin-£ulshing 1he different
gmdes N' . fiir:e, ai(lamonnt of pay and allowances of
eaeh in dh idu:;l,l, t ogether with the number of Police
Stations in us'", t he Tlllm iJcr of police at ench statioo,
the iota.l Humber of horses and working cattle, and the
the great press of blUiness before the Commitb e on
urigin:ll coat of th ') fame.
2. A return showing (be numcricallltrcr.o gth of tRe the G lJ.F.clds, hc would move that lea-ve be glven to
P (l lice Foned the COIOllY' on the 1st d~y (f September, that Committee to sit on a.U Saturdays and Mondays,
1853, di~Vnguisbjng 1hc different grades of offi:fe. and which motion was agreed to.
STATISTICS RELA'fIVE TO GIPPS' LAND,
a.mou~t ot' p~y knd a.HO\'W":lfICeS of e.lch indivlull!lJ,
Captain COLE said that in '!;l i nging f\:irward his
together with the number cfP.1ice 8ta.tio~s in use, with
a lull description of looality, cost of erect~on, a.nd motion for returns as to the distr'ct of Gipps' Ls.nd, he
nature of tJuilclings (.r enclosures, the bumber of horses did so, not only for his own informa.tion, but r.1so far
nnd worlJ.; ng ca.tOe:lt ea.ch sfation, and how such st&. the iNformation of the Government, relative to that
distr:ct l whIch he thonght they stood in need of. He
1ion~ aro provided willi rations; whother by con'Zractl}r
was of rpinion that tho district of Gipp!.' Land, which
or otherwise.
(3.) A monthly return shewing the numerical iD _ he represented, was hardly known hi. ~elb':.urne, the
crease or decrease of the Police Force of VIctoria, as plineipal c:xports nnd imports wi:.ich had takm plnce
occurring at each P,)lica Station, distinguishing the there, having b~ en between that; district and Van DiedifTcrent grades of office, the causes leading to such men's J... aou. So Ut' le did the pre~ep:t Goverromcnt
kn'O w of the locality, that at a recent land sale, they
ftlter"Uolls (if any) ill the disposa.l (Jf such Police
i1a:1 sold the site of their own Court Rouse. without
F.l:ce, together '"'lith the Jl..umber of horses and
working cattle reportE:d as dead or missing foi." the knQ';l'inti it. He (Capt3.jn COle) wa.s. lnfurmed thllt in
month, and any increase in the number of horses "fhatpl1o!t (.of the colQuy there were immense forests of
the ti nest limler iu the world, O,lld rivers of sufficient
aed Yiorh.ing cattle, with ·the ej:ost of the sr.me per
m agnitude to allow vessels to go in &ond load that
heEu.
(4.) A monthly return of th. quantity of for~gc timber. He was not quite certa.in, but he reany did not
pnreha.sed for the ase of tlle Police Force, where, and t.hink the Government kueW' where th~! se rivers were.
by whom purchased, and at whnt cost.
He b.eg.. ed to move 'I. that. an Addre98 be pr esented
(5.) A F.1onlhly r eturn of c~rrlage performed in COD_ ~o H1S . E:!:eeH~Dey It .. e Ll~utenant,-GoverD.or, ~r&yneetion with the l>olice Force of 1he Colony, stating mg t~at His ExceLency wJll. be plea.~ed to cause to
the price p~r ton, the names of the places, a.nd tho uis~ loe 1.nld upon th; tab~o of th~~ Conncll, as. earJy as
tnncc:s for wbich su.,oh p-ieFs were pa.id.
P~s31~Ie, such S~I1f1 S tlC! re1n. . l'fC to t'!o!.~ Dlstrlct ~f
(6.) A copy of all general regula.tions, orders or GIPI'S Land to the 30th Jur:e last, as It ma~ be 10
instrucUo>s issu,d by the Chief Commissioner of t~e powe~ of the Government to Ilrepa,., w,tb rela.
Police fur the guid:mce of the Polico Force, together han espccially to:.
..
'
witb any documents that ma.y inform tho Council
1. The Population of each p~rtJOD of the DlstrJCt.
npon what prillciples the Police Force are now con~
2. The Revenue and Expendltl:lre.

e
c

Mr. UUTLEDGE gave nottce that, on Thursday
next, he would move that an Address be t~!\nsmitted to
Sir William Denison, Lleutenant.Governor of Van
Dinner.'s Land, thanking His Exc{;lIe~cy for the
promptituJe with which he had. aceeded to the reque:;t
of the J.,Iieutentmt.-Governor of Victoria, iu tending
over the troops at the prpgent time, and that a. COJl!mittee, to consIst of the Colonial 8eore~.uy. Captain
Cole, the Surveyor. General, Mr, Miller and the mov.r,
be apfomted to draw up such Address.
Captain DA:NR ga\~e notice tbc.t., on Thilrsday next,
he wou!u move tho: appcintment of a. Select Commit tee,
to inquire into tho o~use of the business of the Immi .
gration Office b ~ ing in arrear, a.s hall be<ln &tated on
a prCyjolH da y by thc Colonia.l Secretary-the duties
of C OrreSIlQntling CJerk in the Au llt Office - the c\use
or the Police Mag~strate not postponing the charge
against Mr. T\.rE:l'~' wc h er, ins"e ~ of dismissing it ...... by
V.-hOE(' Qrd ' r the lJs.me of Merewethcr WAS raIDoveJ, nnd
anot lJer llnme substitu ted on the Police Offico Sheet
and on wtut grou .~ d t1c Board of Niltional Educ],tio~
had nominated Mr. l\Iarewcther (,0 the importllot oflice
of rnspector 01 flcho ols.
Mr. MILLgn prese Ht ed a I ention, very numerously
!irncd uy the di"g-ers at the Ovens praying that the
C~n noil would b: pleased to re!cind'the lawenforoing
the exaotion of the present license-ta...:!, Rod that some
other tax: requil'ing ll!ss costly machinery for its 001Iection lHie,ht bo sU\Js~·tuted; that the prescut Gold
Commission shoultl be entirely abolished; and tht.t
full right of rCIJrescntation shoulli be immediately acceded to the diggers of Viotorja. Also a petltion from
the proprietors of the Bank of Victoria, praying for
leave to introlluce a BHl to incorpora.te the company,
&Bd for otber purposes. On the motion of the hon. ·
gant leman the petitions were ordered to be received.
PUBLlC ROADS OF THE COLONY,
Mr, RIDDELL rose to ask thc Preslde"t of the C<n.
tral Ro.\.d Board certain questions relative to the road
t? the I;old.fiehls, and said that Ihe inhabitants of the
distri2.t lying between Essendon and Bulla Bulla. were
am;:ious to form a. Dis trict Road Trust, and were quite
willing to asse8s themselves to any reaspnable amount
to assist in carrying out the iluprovement.s of the road
throu ; h th.t lo,ality. But if the road .. as ,imply to
be viewed 2,S & pa.rish road, it would be utterly useless
for the iuhabita.nts to do anything, for the traffic npon
that road was, he believed, much gre;.tel'tha.n upon any
other road in tho colony, t\Dd with.out reoeiving COo_
siderable assistance from the Central Road Board, it
would be impossible to put the road in a. proper
st.~te of rop3.ir. He thr reforG beggei to aslt1. Upon wh "'t recomme.:..dation or official report WAS
the Hne of roall itom Essendon to Gisborne, via R eilor,
determined, in preference to that ria Bulla Bulls. ?
2. Is it the intention of the Board to put in re_
pair, at an es-rly period, that portion of the road
between llssendor:. and Bulla Bulla, that line being,
for eight months Qf the ye!\r, preferred by the ci~ging
popula.tion, and having been by them completely (Jut
up, and rendered ill1passable,J,o the great injury of tbe
agriculturists in that neighborhood?
~fr . FRANC!S MURPHY (rresident of the Central .
Road Board) sa.\d, with respect to the first question,
that the roacl ha.d been determined upon last year, under the ad\'ice of the then Colonial Engineer (Mr.
Brees), who hBd recommended that the Keilor~road
should be adopted In preference to the road by.the
Deep Creek, it being a. better natura.iline of road, and
000 which would involve less expense in its cODstruotion. The present engineers were also 1n favor of the
road via KeBor for the sante reasons. The portion
of the road alluded to in the second quesh tion, ha.d \.Jeen undel' rep~ir for some time, but
( it was such 8. very bad road that it was impussible to
effect much improvement in it, except at a. very considerable expense. He was ioformed that the De ~ p
Ct'eek ,road was one of the worst roads in the neighborhood of Melb~urne, always excepting B place whiCh was
facetiously called a road, viz. :-Simpson's-road. AI
be bad previously stated, (although he w.s given to un·
derstand tbat'he had been misunderstood by some han.
members on that occDosion,) it was the intention of the
Board to put forward a d.tailed estimate sbewing the
proposed operation. of the Board, Th.t estimate was in
the printer's hands, and wc uld very shortly be issued.
If the Council voted the money for the repair of Ihe
road now in question, the BOA1'd would be very ha.ppy
to expeutl it. He did not, however, look upon this road
a.s a main artery or thoroughfare; he thought it 'ought
to be treated a.s n parish road, and if the persons resi.
dent in tho neighborhood. would form themselVes into
a lccol Trust, the Board wonld b. very happy to render
them such assjstancQ as they were able.
THE CASE OF THE MASTER OF THE ASIA.
Dr. GREEVES, in rising to put a question to the
Coloni.l Secretary upon this subject, said that the pnblic
micd bad been very much a.gita.ted for some time past
by a statement which had gone the round of th. publio
journ.ls to the effect :that the command.r of a BritiSh
ship was incarceratad in gaol, under s~ntenee for a very
long period, for the non_payment of certain:very hea.vy
fines whioh had been inflicted upon him for offences
against the Passengers Act. The han. gentleman was
proceeding to mako some further romarks, but was in_
terrupted by the Speakcr, who stated that It was not
the llractiee of the House for hon.· members to a.ddress
the House at length when putting a question,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY a,ked the courtesy
of the House to be extended to tbe hon, member; as he
himself would be very glad to hear the statements of
the hon. gentlema.n.
Dr. GREEVES would briefly put the questioDs to
tho Colouial Secretary : of whloh he llai given notIce,
viz :_Whether any speCial inquiry has been made. or
is intended to he made, into the case of tho master of
the ship Asia, lying under sentence of twenty.nine
ye:lrs' imprisonment for non-pa.yment of penalties
under the Passengers Act, and "hat is the result of
such inq utry, if made?
Th. COLONIAL SECRETARY said that tho co ••
to which the han, memb.r had alluded was one of a
most aggravated d.sorlption. Tho penaltl.s inflioted
were the lowest which the la.... would allow, Th.
commandor of tbe .vessel In question b.d b.en con·
victed of 192 breaoh•• of the law, for .ach of whioh
offences the lowest penalty fixed by the law, vIz"
£5, had heen lnfticted upon him. Th.r. had alsO
been. sum, amol1nting to about £900, .warded to the
p....ng.rs, to be paid by the captain, for breaches of
the Passengers Act in Dot ~h.ving .il'orded sull!.cieDt
pr;)visiQu, and in other r~spe()ts. Th. pas ••ngel1l,

I

3, The Exports and Imports,

4. The Produce alld S~Ck.
~ . The Barb.ors "'?d RIVHS.
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The Pllbh~BU11dings and Worh.
Th
'1. The La.nds surveyed, whether sold or unsold .
re.
S. :he Rnlld.s.
the
g. rhe Publlo Departments.
10. A Copy o.I Memorials and Correspondence re- r:~
l&tive to the Ibroofll. •
h
Bo
,The SUnVEYOR.GENERAL ,econded t ~ mc·
tlon. He. sa~d that the G.overnm~nt ~ere ~t thl9 mo- prl
me~t equiprn.ng an. el::p~dltiOu, With tne obJe.ct of s.ur~ pIE
veymg the fIvers 10 G~Pps' La.nd, n.nd sc~ecting ,wInch ~e
w~rQ !he ~est harbors In that dtstnot, WltJi Q. Vlew to
brlDgl0g lnto the market some of the very flue fo~est ~:
~and,. to.whIoh the bon. member had alluded, and p!acmg
It WJthlO the ~e~ns of men of moderate ea.plfal to CO)
ssttb there, 'l'.'blCb he thought.would b~ of tbe greate$t la}
8odvant~ge. to the. c olony. Wlth thf~ View, a.l~ I~Ild in ~i
that d 18trlOt WhiCh hat! been apph~ for wlthm the
hst tbree month", had, under- the adVIce of the Su:rV'cy of
Department, been withheld from being .re-Ieased." I~e inE
( the Sur,eYlll'.~C"n~ral) was a.lso of opHlion ~ha~ thIS at~
V,'as one of the (l1sJl'lcts of the colony upon whIch Mel- a.ffi
bourne "I\'ould very shortly hat'e to depend for its wo
supply of fat oattle. (Cries of II Db, Oh.")
am
Cap:ain COLE said that frou oonversations .he had £81
had wIl.b the Sllrvcyor-Geoeral, .he ha.d been .gIven to
~nderstanu th~ta,gr~:i.t man~ thUlg-S were SOl~:g to be
Clone for 1,he u,strJct m qUOE.tlOn. He hoped t .. a t such
would be the case; and be had UI!) doubt.whatevc.r th~t
the Surveyor . Gener~l would do all.wh!Ch lay In hlS
po. ~.er to fllrtber the lr. ~r(>sts of the <lIst.net.
ti.

Ine COLONIAL SECllETARY SaId that thc Go.
verrrment had no possible ohjection to the returns asked
for being furlilishell. lle thonght ~ha.t the hon. member
f,)r' GipI's' Land (Capt. Cole) must ha.ve been jekil1g

when hc impated such gross ignorance to the Govern.
ment as he had done. If the Governmer,t were so
ignorant as represented by the hon. member, it was
strange th.at be should a$k th;}!!). for t.he informa.tion
which he sought for, (Hear, he.,.)
The motion was agreed to.
BANK OF VICTORIA,
Mr. MILLER moved for leave to bring in a Bill to
incorporate the proprietors of this Bank, eud said that
the Bill was sought t.o be introduced in pursuance of a
provision contained in the deed of settlement of the
Batlk. The number of sha.reholders \'r:1S nnw IH!al'ly
GOO, represeating a subscribed capital of abaut:£';60,OOO.
Mr. HlGllETT secoDded the motion, wbich was
agreed to.
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committee, viz.: The Attorney~Gcnera.I, the AuditorGeneral, Mr. Highett, Mr. Hodgson, Mr. M. Nicholson,
Mr. Russell, Mr. Smith, Dr. Thomson, Mr. Wiu~er,

ea
bI

and Mr, Miller,
ELEC'CORAL RE'TURNS.
Mr, W, NICHOLSON, in moving for certai. returns
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of which he had given notice, said that the electoral
ron for the present year havjng been just oompleted,

of
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he thought thc retarns which hc asked for mi gIlt easily
be compiled from ft. He was of opinion that the iD~

formation thus gainE'd would be found exceedingly
useful to the House in the discussion which was likely
to arise upon the subject of the ~ew' Constitut:on.

He th.,efore moved th.t an Address be pre.
sentad to His Ex:eellenc)· the Lieutenllnt~Governor,
praying t1lat His E3:cellency will be plea.p.cd to cause
to be bid upon the table of this Ccuncil, 8, Return,
showing the number of electors in each elector~l
district of the colony, distinguishing in the City of
Melbourne and town of Ge.long the number in e.eh
warit, and distinguishing in the other electoral districts, as far as Cln be, the number in c~ch police
district.
TheCOl,ONIAL.SECRETARY had great ple.sure
in assenting to the return being fnrnished.
At the suggestion of Mr, Campben, the following
words were added to the motIon, viz.: "tog-ether with
the area. and extent of each electoral distrjct," aud the
motion, as amended, was agreed to.
The CouDoil theu adjourned at fo~r o'clook, until
ThurSday next at three o'clook,
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
IN tl1e Legislative Council yesterday, Mr.
Snodgrass gave notice of a motion for
returns relating to the Police Force.
. Mr. Rutledge ga.ve notice of a motion to
thank Sir William Deni.wn for acceding
to the Lieutenant·Governor's request for
military aid.
Captain Dane gave notice of a motion ·
for a Committee to enquire into the c~e
of Mr. Merewether.
Mr. Miller presented a petition from the
diggers at the Ovens praying for a redur;ed
license-fee and the franchisr.
.
Questions were put by Mr. Riddell respecting the road to the gold-fields, to
which the Chairman of the Central Road
Board replied.
Dr. Greeves asked a question relating
to the case of the master of the Asia, to
which the Colonial Secretary replied that
the case was an aggravated one, and the
penalties inflicted were the lowest allowed
by law; but that, so far from being imprisoned for twenty-nine years, the master
of the Asia had only been one month in
gaol, and was now at large.
Mr. Miller presented a petition from
the Bank of Victoria, and also introduced
a Bill for incorporating it, which was read
a first time, and referred to a Select Committee.
Capt. Cole, in moving for various statistical returns referring to Gipps' Land,
remarked that the district was so little
known, even · by the Government, that at
a recent land sale they had actually sold
the Court House. The Surveyor-General
said that an expedition to explore the district
was being equipped; and remarked that
it would soon be the principal place upon
which Melbourne would have to depend
for a :mpply of fat cattle, which remark
elicited indignant cries of" No, no," from
the gentlemen from the squatting districts.
The Colonial Secretary asked the mover
how, if the Government were so ignorant
of the subject as he represented, could
they supply the required information?
But they were willing to furnish the- returns. Dr. Murphy stated that a road
engineer sent there three weeks ago died ·
OH his arrival, wllich circumstance had
impeded the road survey. The returns
were ordered.
The electoral returns moved for by Mr.
W. Nicholson were also ordered.
On the motion af Dr. Thomson, the
Council adjourned till Thursday' next.

